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. Tire St. jean Baptiste Electric Go., of MIontreal. will eiut in
several new lnes this year. and wvill add new dynamos and engines.
They arc applying for power ta increase their capital to $500.000.

Titit Gananoque. Ont.. Carniage Co. have just put in an ctec-
tric welder. It is said to be able to %veld i inch steel bars as quicly
as they can bu handled, and wvill unitc brass with steel, or steel
with iron. just as %volt.

TaiE Ontario and Sault Ste. Marie Water Light and Power
Go. will apply to the Legistature for power to have their name
changed to the Lake Superior Co.. and to increase their capital
stock from $400000 to $2.ooo.0oo.

Tata American Telephone Go.. Chicago, who have the patent
cf a new cheap telephone wvorlcing wvith a dry battery. are arrang-
ing for the establishment of exchanges in ail the principal towns of
the United States and Canada. WVork wyilI be commenced this
spring.

Titat surveys for the Hamilton and Laie Erie power scheme
wvcre completed about the mniddle of lust month. As now decided
on. the plan is to tap the Welland River. rJX miles east of %Vel-
landport. 1From there a canfal 8 miles in length 'vilI conneet wvith
the Jordan River.

TaiE Hamilton. Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Railway Go.
have decided. on account of the opposition they have met- %ith. ta
drap their project for the present of extending their line to Grimsby
Park and Beamsville. The company have elected the following
officers: President. C. 1. Myles: vice-president. T. W. Lester:
secretary-treasurer. Adam Rutherford.

IN< the agreement of the Hamilton Radial Railway Company
with the Niagara Central. the formec %vas to take format possession
and pay over tht monty on January 27. The purchase price wvas
$250,000. but the Radiai Raillway Company. it is said. failed to
band over the money on the date namned.-Hanultopt Hirald.

Taie Valley Telephone Go.. Nova Scotia. hcld. their annual
meeting last month. a dividend of 8 per cent. being declared. It
%%= resolvcd to increase the.capital stock by $4.ooo for the purpose
of completing new lines. The aid board of directars wvas re-elected.
except, A. E. Calkin. who 'vas appointed in place of R. G. E.
L.eckic.

Cliatv ELCrRiciAN DÀvis, o! the Toronto Street Railway
Electric Company. wvhose name came up frequently during the
recent municipal investigation, bas loft the service ai thc Toronto
company and engaged with the Detroit Street Railway Company.
in wvhich 'Mr. Everett. vice.president of the Toronto company. is
largel>' interested.-London Fret Pis:.

A sovst. point bas came up lately for decision by the Con-
trotter of Customs. namely. whether electricity is dutiable or not.
The people of Niagara, Ont., 'vant ta obtain their current from the
newv water power on the American side. and it is proposed ta trans.
mit il by mvire across the river. They are doubtful, howevver.
whether electric currents can bc irnportcd free af dnty. so a few
days ago they sent a deputation to the Contraller of Customns in
order te obtain a ruling oi that departinent bearing an tht subjcct.

FitANx R. Gaws% of Chicago; Mr. W. WVorth Bean. ai St.
joseph. MO.: Mr. Joei Hunt. af Atlanta. Ga.. and Mr. W. J.
Richardson. o! Brooklyn. N.Y. met in Ml-ontrrai a few days ago as
a cammittee to arrange preliminarics for the next convention af thé
American Street Railway Association, ta b be hld in MIontreein1
Octaber. The WVindsor hotel %vas fixed upon as the place of mect-
ing. G. C. Cunningham, general manager. and Ed. Lusher. secre-
tary of the Montreai Street Railway. met the committet and
assisted in their work.

TiS Halifax Electric Tramway Company (Ltd.) has been in.
carporated. fo.- the purposeaof acquiring the Halifax street railway
and converting it into an electric road. Prarninent in tht new comn-
picy are H. M. Whitney. ai tht Dominion Goal Company.land
formerly president ai «the'%Wcst End sticet railway. Boston; Gi. B.
11. Harvey. Boston; Jàmes Ross, M.\ontrai: M. Dwycr, David
?.cKecn. J. Y. Payzant. Allan Haley, Thos. Lynchi. A. Borns and
Wi. B. Rosi. Q., Nov.a Scotia.

Taaao-rro fire and liglit committec recommend tho presenta.
tion af a by-law te the citizens for the raislng ai $2_%o.ooo or
$300.000 for tho purchase af a clvic clcctric lghting plant. The
by-law 'vill prabably bc v6ted on in about six vvets The city
engieeer speaûs ver>' fa% orably ai the allei of tht Goo. Bertrain
Engine WVarks ta put ini a plant for $2z0.oaa. but thinlus the ques-
tion ai aperating il had botter bc left for inrther discussion, espe.
ciaîlly as the suggestion had becii made te operato the plant in
conjonction with the 'vater 'vents. which would lead te coin-
plications.

-§ger-sanat
B3. G. Tis[OALE. whQ. ten years ago. carried on an extensive

foundry in B3rantford. Ont.. died last month.
WVILLIA.m Ross late o! the I.C.R. shops at 'Moncton, bas been

appointed foreman of the I.C.R. shops at Halifax.
*HAit vEV GRtAIAu. geâeral manager o! the Ferrona Iran 'tVarks,

New Glasgow. N.S.. visited Miontreal a few days ago.
W. DALE HARRIS. chie! en-gineer o! tht Ottawa and Gatineau

Valley Ra7lroad. has aIse been appointed managing director of that
line.

TIîO«As GitAitAN. assistant 6ire chief. Toronto. bas been ap.
pointell chiefC te fill the vacancy causcd by the death oi Chic!
Ardagh.

ALLNX. WVooo. o! the irm o! Frost & Woad. agricultural imple.
ment manofacturers. Smith's Falls. Ont.. died last month at the
age ai 71.

JoN E. IIAROMAN. president o! the Mining Society' of Nova
Scotia. bas been seriotisly indisposed. but is now on the high road
te recovery.

JolISN EDINGTON. engineer t0 MIoncton. N.B.. WVater Go.. bas
been appointed to fill the same position under the city*s manage-
ment o! the %vaterworks.

FICA.a TURNER, C.E.. 1-v% b- -n appointtd chie! engineer ai the
Cobourg. Northumberland & . ýacific Railwvay. Operations wvili
bie commenced shortly.

CuAs. E. A. CARat. private secretar>' te 'Mr. Everett, ai the
Toronto Street Railway Go., bas beren appainted gcneral manager
o! tht London Street Railwvay Co.

W. W. RocHa, of Kingston. bas been appointed inechanical
manager o! the Ontario Government diamond drill. which is 'vork-
ing this month in lBed ford township.

A. G. NIcCALLV>.. NM.E.. ai the '%%m. Hamnilton 'Mfg. GO..
Peterborough. Ont.. 'vas in MUontreal a fews days aga. Mr. McCal-
lum reports business good in Peterborough.

jAs. Davu,!, executive secretary of the Canada Association of
Stationar>' Enginenrs. paid a fi) inr, vi5it te M1bontreai a few days
aga, looking botter than bt!ane bis recent illness.

P. W. RESSRiIAN bas beeu appointed general superintendent a!
tht Ottawva and Gatineau a-id Pontiac Pacific Junction Railways.
in the place of J. T. Prince. who rectly1> assigned.

Wxs. RouTrLEOGs. !ormcrly mine manager ta tht Fedlerai
MîIning Association and a merober of the board for granting
certificates to collier>' officiais. ditd at Grand Narrows. N S.. last
month.

W. j. SADLERs. brother af George W. S-adler. of the firr of
Robin, Sadier & Hlaworth. Icather belting manufacturers. 'vas mar-
ricd Iast month te M.%iss Janet %Voir, 3 oungest daughten ai Robert
'%Voir. contractor. M1ontreal.

J. H-. EcxKERT. tht manager of the Bell Telephane Go. in
Brantford. bas been promoted te a more responsibit position ai a
similar chanacter in Winds>r. Ont. His successor at Brantford
%ill be D. Roberts. cf St. Catharines.

WiLuis Gaua'SjAN. C.E.. Toronto, is tht ariginator o! a new
project for reaching tht North Pale, 'vhich 'viii bc refcnred ta in
this journal lai=r Mr. Chipinan 'vas recentl>' appainted examiner
in ciA41 engineering in Toronto Unaiversi ty.

J. C. MEJTLLIS-. foreman ai tht Eltctric Railway Car WVorks.
Ottawa, bas kift for Valparaiso. Chili. where ho intends t0 open in

,thecelectrical business. Before lcaving. NIr. Niullin m-as prestnted
b>' tht members ai Ottawa Eitctric Association wtith.:a purse con.
taining $130 in gold.

W. S. KE>Aisatr. of tht Mighit Director>' Ca., Taronto. is visit-
ing' Nontreal in the iattrests ai a new bosintss dirceory. 'vhich is
te indoude the ciis ofaiontreal. Toranto. Ottau-a. Hamilton and
London. Tht ncw 'vort, poblished b>' this %,.ell.known campany,
shoold bc a,.alnable hand-boalc for business mn.

A. F. Buav Ausns%. C.E:., for the past ele%-c >-cars with the
Ganadian Pacifie Railway. bas commenced business on bis awn
account as a bralcer iu lumber and dimension timber. Tht expe.
rience in tht engineering construction 'vort. and ini thetlomber pur.
chasing department ai tht rail'vay. bas iean.Austin an appor.
tunity ai acquiring an intimat practical as 'veil as a mechanical
lcnavltdge of ail reqoirements concectcd with tht traite. and mnade
him zoqiainted %ith the best markets for obtaining an>' particalar
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